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should have known then-I should have been
prepared for what I had ta face. Now I have
started wrong, and gone on wrong, and must
begin again.'

'She did -it for the best,' I said; but I felt
the truth of the girl's words. 'She wanted
to spare you.,

'And bore a double share herself-poor
mother! If I had only known, she might
have been alive-no, I could not wish ber
alive; the womenfolk of such men can know
no happiness in this world, but-I could
have made ber happier. She should not have
borne what sbe had ta bear.'

She spoke witlh all the impetuous intoler-
ance of youth, but there was reason in what
she said.

'He is my father, 1 know; but she should
never have eacrificed herself ta him. It did
no gcod; it encouraged him. He neyer knew
how she suffered, nor cared. Oh, ma'am!'
she cried, tears starting ta ber eyes, II don't
know if I am wrong or wicked ta say it, but
it seems ta me so wrong and wicked ta en-
courage such selfishness.

'Why shauld a man, hecause be is selfisb
and heartless enougli, have everything done
for him? Why, if be spends bis wages In
drink, and givesnone ta his wife for food, or
clothes, or rent-why should she strive, and
wear her life out in striving, ta provide him
with food and clothes, and kcep-a.roof over
his head? No, the man must never know ta
what straits they are driven. And what re-
turn, do ninety-nine women out of a hundred
get for their pains? Only abuse and neglèct
and 111-usage!*

I looked at the girl in amaze. This was
so different ta the abject spirit displayed by
most women of ber class.

'We must forgive till seventy'tirnes seven,'
I murmured softly, for there ~was se onucb
truth and right ln the girl's words I could
not argue'against ber.

'I would forgive, she said eagerly, 'and
would work my fingers to the bones if needs
be. But it seems ta me that it lowers a man
to take it for granted that lie cannot be sober
ànd, respectable,. or support his family ; it
makes him an object of scorn, and ruins his
character altogether to treat him se, and
make him think nothing good Is expected of
him. Why should they not know the want
and hunger and care they bring on their
womenfolk.

'If they spend all on drink and their own
pleaures, why should they eat when their
wives and children go hvngry? Why should
they have more ease and comfort than those
they are supposed to belp and care for•?

'We women would think it perfect bappi-
ness to 'b and do our day's work, no mattere
how lbard, if we knew thlat at the end of the
time we should come home to a tIdy bouse
and comfortable ineals, with no more to do
until the next day's regular work begins
again, instead of our work, which Is iever
done-

'Oh, It is no use My talking like this!'
she cried, breaking off abruptly; * only it
makes me wild ta sec the way the men treat
their womenfolk, and the way the women
endure it. They are ruining tie men-and
the happiness of all women.'

Truth is often apt ta be depressing, and I
went away from Mercy Pendray's bouse per-
plexed and unhappy.. The truth of. her words
was undeniable; the misery in store for one
holding sudh opinions seemed ta me lm-
mense.

A week a!ter I was tiere the food supply
and Mercy's little stock of money rau short.
When she told her father, he looked at her
as though a little surprised at being troubled
about such triles, and roughly bade her get
what she wanted at the shoP and pay for it
when ebe could..

'I cannot do that, father, lshe said. 'We
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shall neyer be botter off than we are now.
If you will give me part of your wages each
weeli I will lé as 'careful as I car, anzd do
my best wih it; but I will not go in debt
when there is no neéd.'

'He swore under is "breath, and tossed lier
a shilling. Mércystook It without a word,
and bher father, glaneing at. lier uneasily,
slunk away.

As long as the shilling lasted there as
food for him when lie came, home; and for a
day or two he thought he had- got over bis
difficulties, and Mercy would be as little trou-
ble as her mother had been.,

-He changed lis mind, tbough, when he
canie home and found no fire -and no supper
-onily the dry remains of a Ioaf anl a littie
weak tea. It dld' not trike hin that It was
barder on Mercy- than on himself, and le
swore at lier again.

Mercy put down her work, and came ta
hlim quite.calm and dignified, though as white
as the tablecloth.

'Father,'- she said. I am quite ready ta
.stay bore and work for you, but I vwil not be
cursed-and sworn at! If you don't want me
I can go out lin service again
For a moment le looked as though hewould,

strike her. -He was bet accustomed to be
hungry, or to be defied. But somethig in
lier manner deterred him

After that:he gave lier five shillings a week
regularly when he received his wages. It
was little enough--too little to pay the rent,
and buy coal and food and clothes ; but
Mercy did not complain. She meant ta do
her best, and sie did it.

I got ber some nieedlewrk to do.' And
,with a fe w hens, and turning her gardea to
good account, she jnst mnaegei te eep
things going; and' for two or thrée months
things went on luietly. Zekiel waà morose
and ungenial always, brt ho seemed te re-
pect his daughter; and he certainly did not
treat her as lie lad treated his wife. She,
for her part, was cheerful, to ail appearances,
and lnduutrious. But I could not help noti-
ing the droop of ber lips, and the wistfulness
in lier eyes, bath of which were becoming
habitual te ber.

'When is Dave coming te sec you?' I asked.
'You must bring him to see me when he
cornes.'

'b,' she cried, 'I wish I could, maam.
I am sure you would thin-I well of him. But

= can't bave him over here, ma'am. Hw
can I '

'Why nQt?' I asked, thinking she meant
she could not provide a meal or:se for him.

'Oh, I can't, mWan! I hope-I try not 'ta
,ié ashamed of Tather; and I am not-it isn't
that. But Dave-he is very particular.-and-
aud he vas always down on them that, takes
too m-udh and neglects their homes; and I
gave him to understand father was so differ-
cnt, and-I couldn't bear ta have him qespise
him. You may call it pride-I don't think
It.is-only mother was fond of father, and I
couldn't bear him ta despiaee what she loved.'

'I understand,' I said, full o! wonder and
sorrow that any man could slight the love of
a daughter sua as this.

'That is why I try ta make father different.
It hurts me to thinI he miglit be ane of those
Dave and I despised so muih. Se I don't let
Dave come; ha le alw'ays asking ta.'

A few weeks later, just as Metcy's hopes
òf her fither wore highiet, and a visit from
Dave nilit be contemplatcd, thé crash came.
Therà w'as a row at the Wrecker'eArms one
night, and a i-arrel-a"frightful quarrel-
between Job Trumran, a fisherman, and Zekiel
Pndray, and ihen it wais 'ended Job Tru-
man's body was garriëd home ta is poor,
deliate little wife, and laid on the bed in
the 'one little room thé fainily shared; and

Zekiel Pendray was led away te the lock-up
to await the inquest.

I was muci a lâ Merey during those 'neut
weeks while the trial went on, and af ter
sentence was passed and Zekiel was taken
awfto serve his tem' of penal servitude.
Terrible, terrible weeks those were, and my
po*rerà of consolation were taxed ta the ut-
termost. I say consolation, but no one eould
console a heart wrung as Merey's was then;
one could only trust ta God's gextte hand,
and his great· healer, Time.

'I think I was too proud, thinking I was
going to sncceed where other women lad
failed she said to me one day, 'and God
Is punilshing me. Better I lad left it ta God
ta bring about ln his own way.'

'No, no!' I cried, 'God works through us,
and we lmustaijl try ta help each other, or
we are falling ln what God asks of us. God
des not punish.one cruelly for trying ta do
wbat is right, If one tries, praying ta him ta
direct one.

'One o! the laws of existence is that no
oee can sin and escape ail results of their
sin; and th cruellest part of ail Is thatthe
punishment and pain ae not confined ta the

inlner; often it 1fts more hardly on others
-- on the innocent. Tht thought should be
one of the greatest checks on us when we
contemÈlaW sin. We are preparxg woe for
others, and the greatest woe for those wlio
love us best.

'This task was beyopnd you, and God is
taking it on himself. No man can gauge
tlie workings of the Almighty. 'We can only
say to ourselves, "He loves me stili, and does
it àl for the best, Is not for me,.then for
the greatest number. I will trust him, and
ail will comé right at last."

'At 'lst, at lest!' she -ciled. 'Oh, whon
will thit b?' And then she broke down
and wept like a tired child, tie first teárs I
bad seen lier slied at all.

A few days later she came te me. 'I have.
written ta Dave, and told him all must be at
an end between us,' she said; lier lips quiv-
Ered and her face was wrung with pain, but
she did not weep.

'And I am going ta stay on bere,' she went
on, atter a pause.

I could imagine what the deelsion cost lier,
for her one longing hacda been ta go away,
far away, where no one would know ber or
ler story

-I shall be ail riglit ' she went on.- I am
going ta have poor Job Truman's widow
and children te live with me. She is delicate
but I arm strong, and between us we will
keep the children from the workhouse.' Yau
see It is thro'ugh-my-father that they are
left- alone ta face ithe- world. I shal'feel hap-
pier if I am doing something-for ther.'

'But you have net room; your cottage is
too smnall!

'Yes,' she said, 'that ls whait I came ta sec
yon about,'ma'am. Do you think' we couild
have one of the deserted cottages on Pensal-
las 'Downs ? You sec, ma'am'-seeing mi
look of as-toishment-'they are large, the
largest we could get anywhere for what we
cculd pay, and we thought we ouild earn a
gcod bit if:we took in washing ta do, and out
there would be a capital drying-ground.'

I was startled, and rather alarmed at thé
thougit of those two women, with only three
smaIl children for company, living in tbt
ncgleet'd place. It seemed impassible.

'I would go into service, and send hër part
of my wages,' Mercy 'said, in answer ton
arguments, 'but it would be'so little to div:
ide among se many, and-and she is so dol-
icate and miserable, and can't manage the
children very all, and-wvéll, I think I.
coùld do more good if I wre -ta stay vith
ber.'

Ve talked the matter over for some time.


